EAST

26 miles

Travel towards Billingshurst on A272.
After crossing Arun, take right onto B2133 (SP Adversane) as the A272 bears sharp left
(take care).
Continue on B2133 crossing A29 at Adversane and continue through Broadford Bridge to
major cross-roads with B2139.
Left on B2139 and in € mile turn right (SP Shipley and Dial Post) to Whitehall.
Follow signs towards Shipley, turning left before Countryman PH.
Turn right (SP Shipley).
Continue through Shipley turning left (SP Southwater and Horsham), crossing A272 to
Southwater.
Left at junction and into Southwater.
Left at the The Cock Inn (SP Christ’s Hospital)
Right at next T-junction and right again over bridge towards Christ’s Hospital.
Take next left (before bridge) through Christ’s Hospital and left at next T-junction towards
Barns Green.
Continue through Barns Green turning right before railway line.
At next junction turn right and immediately next left and continue to junction with A29.
Right on A29 and next left.
Turn left at T-junction in about 1 mile and right at A272 to return to Wisborough Green.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………
SOUTH

26 miles

Travel towards Billingshurst on A272.
After crossing Arun, turn right on B2133 (SP Ashington) as the A272 bears sharp left (take
care).
Continue on B2133, crossing A29, taking next right (SP West Chiltington/Golf Course).
Pass golf course and drop down into West Chiltington.
Turn right at cross roads (SP Pulborough) and go down the hill taking the next turning right
(SP Nutbourne).
Turn left at junction in ƒ mile and bear right at next junction towards Pulborough.
Turn left on A283. After rising through woodland, take next right (SP Greatham).
Right at next junction and first left (both SP Rackham) Take 2nd right (SP Amberley).
Proceed through Amberley and right at main road towards Amberley Station.
After re-crossing Arun, turn right in Houghton (SP Bury).
Continue through Bury and at cross roads go straight over (SP Bury Hollow).
Right on A29 (SP Pulborough) and fork left on B2138 (SP Fittleworth).
Continue through Fittleworth and take sharp right at junction with main road (A283).
Take 1st left (as A283 bends right), SP Wisborough Green/Bedham.
Bear right on entering woodland.
Continue up and over Bedham Hill following signs to Wisborough Green.
Turn right onto A272 (at junctiion) and return to Wisborough Green.

NORTH

23.5 miles

Take Northerly exit from Wisborough Green, turning left on B2133.
Take next right in about € mile (SP Drungewick).
At next junction right, and next left at “Mucky Duck” Public House (SP Cranleigh).
Continue straight over A281 towards Cranleigh, taking second turning on left (SP
Cranleigh & Albury).
Continue to Cranleigh, turning left on main road through village. On travelling out of
Cranleigh turn left at roundabout onto B2130 (SP Godalming).
Continue on B2130, re-crossing A281, towards Goldalming.
Left (SP Dunsfold) and travel straight through Dunsfold.
As road descends to sharp right bend (with chevrons) bear L (SP Plaistow).
Continue to Plaistow where bear R (SP Kirdford).
In 3 miles after passing Kirdford sign, turn left at next junction to enter Kirdford.
Turn left at end of village to return to Wisborough Green.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
WEST

26 miles

West to Kirdford turning right in Kirdford village (SP Petworth and Plaistow).
Continue through Kirdford and take right turn at top of hill (SP Northchapel).
In 2 miles turn left at junction and right in 50 yards towards Ebernoe.
Through Ebernoe and right on A283 (SP Northchapel).
Take first turning on left (SP Lurgashall). Continue through Lurgashall towards Lickfold.
Left at next junction (SP Lodsworth).
Turn left at Leggatt Hill (SP Leggat Hill/River).
At T-junction turn left and proceed through River and continue along narrow road until
reaching a T-junction with open views towards Petworth.
Turn right down hill to A272, where turn left and proceed through Tillington to Petworth.
On reaching Petworth, turn right at junction (SP Fittleworth) and left in € mile (SP
Fittleworth).
Take 2nd turning left (SP Byworth)
Proceed through Byworth and turn sharp right onto A283.
Take first left just before the Well Digger’s Arms PH.
Up hill and at summit cross A272 (SP Plaistow).
Continue to Kirdford, bearing right in Kirdford and then return to Wisborough Green.

